
PIG RAISING.
t of all in Leavening vomer Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

A Jiaw Vocation lor the Itocei.tly r.atnn- -

hlwd Sex.
Tig raising fur i;1rjies has

An Enirlisb .rn:tn fine. wr, ,i August
Flower"I book on the ".1 stheticsof l'ii i:, Pll.

The Provident Bounty association
of LondoD, England, is prepared to in-

sure married couples against twins and
triplets. Parents who desire this kind
of insurance pay in 123 and in case of
twins they will receive $350, and in
case of triplets f3T5. The officers of
the association are confident that
the idea will be very popular among
the lower and middle classes, in which
case the prolits will be enormous, since
the number of twins and. triplets in any
community is comparatively small.

ing, or Culture," in whHi .ig,iiebuilt of art. t.iw . , ,7" I at tl L Jf

pictured that, within our own knowl- -
m a m r m

Ke, tt a lemaie writer m the 'wYork Kvening Sun, several art nii.'- -

crieQ u.'rro i .1 :. v i

" I am happy to state to you and
to suffering humanity, that my wife
has used your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. For several years

3.- - ....... auo one
jf these at least has pros;,ered. The
only ditlicuity about raising pigs isABSfllLTTELY PURE

Keeplne Aeeaanta.
A young husband, gays the New

York Tribune.tiuding that his prettybut extravagant wife was consideraly
exceeding iheir income brought her
home one evening a neat little account
book, nicely bound and looking very
attractive. This he presented to her,
together with a hundred dollars. "Now
my dear," said he. "I want you to put
down what I give you on this side, and
on the other write down the way it goes
and in a fortnight I will give you an-
other supply." A couple of weeks
later he askedjfor the book. "Oh, I
have kept the account all right," said
his wife, producing the little leather
volume; "see, here it is," and one page
was inscribed: "Received from Algy,
one hundred dollars," and on the one
opposite the comprehensive little
summary: "Spent it all."

At the agricultural fair, held at
Xerthampton, Mass., recently, a baby
show was made a feature, and the

industry drew five times more of
a crowd and ten times more money
than the cattle did.

that one becomes so fond of ti What is said to be the first physician
Milwaukee ever had died lately at thethat the pain of nartiri'' overcome.

age of eighty-thre- e. I his was Dr
Enoch Chase, who settled on the site olm tiuri deed for forty seres

the desire for gain. The little tig is
fie of the most lovable of animals.
It is noisy, but affectionate and play-
ful. The nitr. moreover, isrhiintv in

Camphor llld,r, Sr,d Growth.
The alleged power of camphor

that city fifty-seve- n years ago.H good illustration of legal

she has been a great sunerer, has
been under the treatment of eminent
physicians in this city and Boston,
and found little relief. She was in-

duced to try August Flower, which
gave immedaite relief. We cannot
say to much for it." L. C. Frost,
Springfield, Mass.

to
luonveyg "nil ana singu- -

germ- -

-- Keu seetu or stimulate their
ination has been

ts tastes and with a preference for
'leanlincss. Ti s rcrmi ut w.n .t imrwiu.

A Gerogia judge has decided that a
mule is a deadly weapon.fctnance, apinuage, u- -

ex perl
neneliis, commons, curtilages, menu of M. Henry de Varigny to hav is due to evil circumstances. A phy

lcj, corncribs, dairies, duTe- -
sician has said tint of all animals the

Umenls, emoluments, Iree- - ikin and llesh of a nil' are most, lilro
those of a man. lie preserves throughluturw, funiiiim", Rarueus,

fcj, improvements, immunities, all circumstances the trad it .illllil flf

..! existence. Various kinds ot
seed were sown in sand saturated with
water containing camphor, as advised
by horticulturists, and the gesminationof all n its 6i0Wer instead of more rapid,than tiiat of similar seeds in water
without the camphor. Germination

ilcanline.ss. He must have his bathmeadows, marsnes, mines,
orclianis, parks, pleas'ire and i? he takes it in a niudhole it, is LITTLE

pi?eon l.ouees, pigstyes, quar- - because no other place is provided.
No other creature is brought up at so
little cxwnse and is such clear ca in

aiainders, reversions, rents, w.ihoiic'11 retarded by camphor vapor
cam- - LIVERavs water courses, windmills, in the air, the water having no

phor.-Kn- ral Collaborator.
when all is over. Two girls who conwith every other necessary

kmnnity, privilege ami advan- -

Dr. Nansen is getting ready to go on
a .orth pole liuut, his idea being to
take four years provisions along, get
his ship bedded to the ice in Baffin's
bay and Smith's sound and wait to be
carried right up to the pole itself.

A bear was purchpsed by an Eastern

as well; as adults.
l PILLS

DO HOT GBIFE HOB SICEEH.
wbaisoever name, nature or (Jood for children

Small l!jle Deans.
Ion."

Sore curt for SICK BEAD

cluded to stop on the farm instead
;if becoming typewriters went into
the pig culture. They had solid
ground floors as carefully laid out and
drained as a tennis ground. This,
neatly was the stye, and n
arranged that it could be liooded nm.
kept clean. The pigs were allowed to
run at, larirn within an inclosed sonce.

ACHE, impairedIf Ohio. ( I TV ok toi.kho, 88 pation, torpid gianus. iiiryarouMI.K .tsCm ntv.
tinefi. ftlaeiral effect on Hld- -k J. Ciiknkv makes oath that neyft and blunder. Cooriuer

blliou nervoat dirv-sfiiior partner of the linu ot
oruerK. KitHiiiiKn nat0?m ENJOYS

Roth fhA method and results whenkxkv A l o., doing business in

tourist at Hood Hiver, Ore., a short
time ago. The animal was taken to
the timber and turned loose, when the
tourist shot it The Easterner has
taken the hide home with him and his
friends will shortly hear a marvelous

ural UAILY ACTION.
of Toledo, County and State and a bathing was given them suita

and that said linn will pay Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
aud refreshing to the taute, and actao(U.K IM'MHK1 DOl,- -

A widower marrio.l a sister of his
late wife a few weeks after the d. atu
of the latter. An acquaintance who
had just returned from a long journey
sympathetically inquired whom he
was in mourning for. "For my sister-in-law-

was the he.sitating reply.

A London rat opened the door of o

blackbird's cage, and entered, evidently
to feast on the birdseed. The bird saw
a chance for an excursion, and flew out
The door hanged shut, and the rat was
a prisoner.

Beautify complexion by purifjrfng
Mood. l'CUELY VavOKTAilLK.

The iloeii! nicely adjusted to pu it rase, iBftnc pill eB
Tirvrr betoomucli! Each vial contains 42, carried in vt

like leaf! pencil. ISusiness llian'g great
omiveiiienre. Taken racier than u(rar. .Soldevery-vh'T-

AU (TPiiunis jrootli bear "CrrfWut."
etamp . You get 32 page book with am pi.

OR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., St. Louis. Mo- -

lor each and every case of
tui that (iinnot be cured by

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers aud cures habitual

if Ham.' CATAitn.ui (Ykk.
H: NK .1. I'll KN KY

to before me and sutiscrided
constipation. Syrup of Figs is thekwnee, this iHh day of Iiecein- -

ble, to their natural tastes. All that
the, family did not eat they ate.
special varieties of woods were, culti-
vated for their use. 'J hero wore hal-ryo- n

days spent in gathering acorns
and ground nuts. Neither food nor
orn was bought for them. They

wore not fattened to be sold by the
pound, but kept healthy, clean,
and appropriately loan. When the
painul moment arrived that they
were considered ripe, they wore
not sold to the butcher, nor

lyi,

bear story.

There are few actors so thrifty as
Monsieur (lot, who in 189-- will retire
from the Theater Erancais, Paris. 1 Ie
will then have been fifty years an em-

ployee of that theater, lie has saved
i,ow,iwa

The lasoo is an invention of the
South American Indians and was in
use when the country was discovered
by Spaniards.

only remedy ol its Kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- -

rnntahln to thn stomach, nromnt in

Invaluable to all Children, Women a"d
Men.

MALTED QlLINE.
The Grandest Remedy on Earth

Knr invalids or those in fniliner health, coughs.

A. . il.KASON

Notary l'ublic

rh Cure is taken internally
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most

healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it

directly on the blood and
irlares of the system. Send colds, consuiiiption, asthma, bronchitis, loss of

hoiiials, free. to the dealer in hogs; they were
contracted for by individuals whoMKMKV CO, Toledo, O.

lirugtriats, 17c. know of their careful rearing. There
wore seventeen pigs in all, having

(f iris who come to tliis cotin- - cost comparatively nothing: they
brought in $22.";. The young women

muscular power, appetite ana general ueuiiuy
Mulled Oil. ue is a positive cure. M tilted Oil-I-

is not :t p:itcnt medicine but a concentrated,
food as evidenced by the fact that it

actually restores (whether old or young) the most
emac iated to the.r original condition.

Dr. F. A. Hodgrkinson of the Manchester Royal
hospital for consumption, says, that if the proper,
t es of Malted Oilinc were known it would be kept
in every household, as it is the most reliable reme-

dy in existence.
An eminent New York physician writes, 'H

people knew what Malted Oillne could do, the oc.
cupation of half the medical profession would
be ironc,"

employment as housemaids

Valuable discoveries of onyx have
been made at liridgewater, Rocking-
ham county, Va. It is abundant and
of superior quality.

Only eleven out of I'M) original plays
received by Charle3 Leonard Fletcher,
director of the schools of acting of New
York were successful.

Iriiig with them at least one

I'll Only Olio r:t-- r I'rlntml. Can Ton Plnd
Hid Worn?

There I, a Hiree-lr- li display uflvfrtlirnerit In
llils wf r. thi which ha Jin lwr wnidi
ailke. except one word. The same ih true ol
earh new one ajiM'ariuif each week, from the
It. I J h j i Mediriiie in. 7'his house plaiea a
" resirnl" mi everything llu-- nuikc anil pnb-llt--

l.(k.k lur it, ifml tht-- the uame ol the
wi.nl ami Ihrv mil von BOOK. HttAUTI--

I. U l HIli'KArll.iurBAMr'l.KS FltfcK.

, Deadly Dlffl. nlly.

Dolly Have you heard how Sadie ie

getting along?
Molly-Sh- e's better. She's taking

seven different patent medicine?.

Dolly Mercy on us? And are they
all doing lver good?

Molly No only one is.

Dolly Then why dosen't she leave

off the others?
Molly-.Sh- e'a afraid to. Fvihvtelphla

Times.

to an ana nave maua ii iuo ujudi
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FG SYRUP CO.
IAN FRANCISCO. CAL

LOUISVILLE. Kr. HCW YMK. t.

household linen. It is

who make this report say that the
money does not express the pleasure
or their open-ai- r life, of the compan-

ionship the friendship, and the affec
of a potential wedding tro- -
every Swedish girl counts

tion tlioy experienced in this, their
iliiR a husband one day, and In standard use by nearly all the principal hos-

pitals in America and Kurope. $i.oo per bollle, to

,e had of leading dmsr stores, or mailed free on refirst atteraut at pig culture, in tne
nain of separation their consolationagainst the event by years

. The trousseau is begun In ceipt ot the price. lL.U13l tllillltJA L HF..
was that their pigs did not go to

itrangers. but were eaten and appro NORTHbated by acquaintances.
GOOD ADVICE.

We cannot always avohl taking cold
because when the surface of the body is
nvnnooil (n rl.A air nif.hnr hv a lirancrht or

teed to cure liillons Attacks

Porphyry howlders, which greatly re-

semble watermelons in size, shape and
color, are to be found in the Cascade
mountains east of Iloseburg, Ore.

An incorrodible metal, which is like-

wise very hard, is made by amalgamat-
ing nickle with steel.

istipatioH, .Small jlile Beans.
O.OV. v..

FulHC StrM.

It is a rather striking circumstance

that the matter in which men and
nn irir.sf, OomlllOIllV tilk'0 a SOri- -

Y. 1!. veteran walked into the by going out oi a warm room uiio ram
nnu 11m dlf ill shrinks, thn blood vesselsTo aid Digestion take one Small Bile

department duriiur the recent congest, and this congestion throws theMaun after eating. . per Dome.
tent and handed $hKj to As

An American merchant in Mexiorreasurer Whelplty. He said
ban tieen banished from the country

SOUTH
Purchaae Tickets and Oonaign jout

Freight via the

F. E. & M. V. and S. C. & P.
BAlLl'.OAUS.

nus false step is that which is least

readily acknowledged Probably the

most fatal blunder that anybody can

perpetrate is a bad marriage; and,

moreover, of all blunders this is the

,nct. Tt, is also one which the

De credited to the "Conscience
He gave no name, but re- - for presuming to criticise the official

acta of President Diaz.iat he had ''done some wrongi

A TIRKD WOMAN,
just as much as a
sick and ailing one,
noods Dr. Tierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. That builds up,
strengthens, and in-

vigorates the entire
female system. It
regulates and pro-
motes all tho proper
functions of woman- -
trwvl imnrnvis difffiS- -

Amonz the pupils at the Kentucky
- - --- .UUIllliiuiivu.

parties to it most carefully conceal

from themselves. The reluctance

which people feel to recognize, even
"ir,-iT-

H. G. BURT, General Manncer.
K. C. MOKEHOUSK, J. 11. BUCHANAN,

Cen'l Freight Ai'U Gen'l Pasa. Agt.
OMAHA, NEB.

.. .1 ..I KIILIOIU . , ... I "
fcd with advantage to alleviate
pre Throat, Hoarseness, and INSIST

N TNI acsr.Affections. Hub! only in
in their own minds, an irreparable
mistake such as this, is a measure of

the sincerity with which they are

work that tne sKin nas neen preiunu-in- g
in removing the surplus water from

the blood, unon the kidneys and lungs.
If the former they often become inac-
tive and betray the evil that has been
doce by an attack of rheumatism or of
pneumonia; if the lungs are affected
most they try to rid themselves of this
congestion by establishing a cough,
this is in plain language what happens
when you take cold. Now if you take
an opiate you may paralyze the
muscles so that you do not cough, but
you have at the same time injured the
digestion and laid a similar burden up
on the kidneys. Heid's German Cough
& Kidney Cure acts in a manner di-

rectly contrary to this. It incites the
kidneys to action, it stimulates the cir-

culation and in this manner it relieves
the lungs of their congestion. This is
the only cough remedy upon the mar-
ket that contains no poison and of
which it can be truthfully said, it is
impossible to take an overdose. Get it
of any dealer.

Sylvan Remedy Co.
i'eoria, 111.

,niin.t to attribute to

State Deaf and Dumb institution at

Danville, Ky., is a Louisvil)e girl, nine

years old, who is claimed to be deaf.

dumb and Wind

The housekeeper who would be

really and truly Knglish must now

have on her table what is known as a

' bread server." The bread. server is a

fork of peculiar shape and is use in

takine bread fromtheplate.

WATER PAILS,
DAIRY PAILS,

CHAMBER PAILS.
BOWLU, PITCH,,,

SPITTOONS, SLOP JANS,
MATS, CTC.

PLAIN AND OCCOHATCO.
MADE ONLV BY

STANDARD FlBIR-WAR- C
MANKATO, MINN.

their mistakes in other pieces of con- -Viide of the town of Tascora,
ihandle of Texas, is a bare 'i.ict. Certainly nobody can manic

Jted mound known as "Hoot them for making the best of what is

irretrevablc. If a man finds that his CAKING THIS
TRADE MARKis shamefully extravagant, or a

tion, enriches the blood, dispels aches and

pains, melancholy and nervousness, brings
refreshing sleep, and restores health and

strength.
It's a powerful restorative tonic and sooth-

ing nervine, made especially for woman's
needs, and the only guaranteed remedy for
woman's weaknesses and ailments. In all
"fomale complaints "and irregularities, If it
ever fails to benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

A groat many medicines "relieve" Ca-

tarrh in the Head. That means that it's
driven from the head into the throat and

lnngn. But, by its mild, soothing, cleansing
and healing properties, Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy perfectly and permanently cures.

great fool, or a shrew, he may be more
ihon nnrdnned for trvincr not to see

Mrrespondcnt who recently
spot, says that "there are

Be nameless graves in the
ravel of 'Hoot Hill where
mains of twent-thr- ee men
'ith their boots on."

Scientists have discovered that the

i..i..nmr in summer 'than in
WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY.

ouco to John Sebastian, G. T. A. C, R.
. ft P. K. R., Chicago, III., and receive, postage paid,

the slickest deck of cards you ever handled. Only
TEN CENTS per pack, in stamps or coin.foes of

,;tAr Amonrr me ww
what a fearful burden he has been at

the trouble to tie round his neck.
And when a woman finds that herinn much food, ton much

DO YOU RUN Legal Notices lu youl
paper? Wearepubiisii.
me: "just the Ihinz"physical exercise, and strangelynoughand lirnnnliliit nflWtinns

ly relieved and effectually too much education
husband is a tyrant, or intolerably

or openly indifferent
to her, she is right in making the
best of her bargain. Where a real

for yon. Send lor a copv of our Legul Nolle
Keirit.er,prioc$1.00. THK KBUASKANKW
PAPUK UNION, York, Neb.use of that safe and relia- -

fleoree Jeffreys, who . lives, near
WAMftn Young men to distiibute adverDr. Hull's Cough Syrup,

the teat of half a century.
PARLY RISERS
HUe Witt's Little
tho Famous Little Pills for Constlpntlon.Piek Tiead-BCh-

Dyspepslu..No NatlKea.No Pain, Very Small.

unriimrton. N. C, uas a corf ot'young false step has been taken everybody IIHHILUa tising. Une irom every coimty.
Inlcr-Stat- e Advertising CoM

partridges that came to him. in--

in oat. went info the field Corning, Iowa.joes all that he can to make it as nt-i.i- n

mischievous as mav be. When
IKII lll.Kfating experiment is pre-- I

smearlticr a bullet with N.N. U. No. 20345BICYCLES tIG
AUkiuUi ctiuKper tbu York, Nb.people are found bemoaning some one r

where. Before you bay.7.50 IBblunder as the case or an tnoir ins, ni tun n fnr eattlocue t

Ld captured a mother Pa""1'
Sad a brood of young onas. Bather

,i,.,i tii cat home, andfJetrerys

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
say you law the advertbcuieaj

9 then firing It from a rille.
fflf 4ta flight matf r.htfn tie

ThePowell4ClementCo.RIFLES .nutenrl of leavinir the blunder to it
16(1 SU, uaewuuwi in mis paper.WATCHES

self, wc may be pretty sure that they
line of smoke, caused by
the vaseline as it leaves caught them.

r..rlin. irons are the latent things
Do Your Own Repairing

By uslna; Boot's Honajchold Repairing Outfit for g

and ropalriiijr Boots, Bhoes and Eiiblicrs. Any one can use it. Price

do not mean what they say, or else

that their ills have been the natural
results, not of one false step, but of a

confirming habit of mental staggerheated electrically. They are manu-- n

its to be adjusted by meanscigar cutters and alchol
ta. weiKUt, ncauy ixixea, zu ius. 'x'nousanas already in use.

ing and stumbling.
of siik cord ana a pms ta.ujnaucn-.- .

o .iroasinu room. All of tua an- - School Age.
The acre at which pupils arc al blacked and creased, ready tomake up at home, at less than M prices.

SADDLKBlf IIABB WARE, Snaps, Buckles, Loops, Wis, Rings,

V AsmalleiectrJcallroper-eha-
s

justly cut
brought

ill anj

i in &

norances experienced from using
.

the
.niAr forms of hair curlers has now 'been lowed to enter and continue in the NTuarcs, name cups ana oiapies, uiveis,eic., at a Dig reuueuon.

LESSENS PAIN INSURES SAFETY

to LIFE of MOTHER and CHILD.

My wife, after having used Mother's
Friend, passed through the ordeal with
little pain, was stronger In one hour
than in a week after the birth of her
former child. J. J. McGoldbick,

Beans Sta., Tenn.
Mother's Friend robbed pain of Its terror

anil shortened labor. I have the healthiest
child i ever saw.

Mas. L. M. A hern, Cochran, Ua.

hy pres4. diaree premiil, on receipt of price, i .50

per tettle. Boot "To Mothers" mailed Iree.

BRADFIELD REQULATOR CO.,
Forwlenfall DruKfcists. ATLANTA, (.A.

public schools ciders greatly, or tne
overcome if one's house has au electric illl 7 Cfll CC 0odonos,at 10, 12, and 15 els. a pair. Hame-flnl- il

wULCO Btraps8ceach,;5cperdoz. HilchS(nips.Um.
Hallcrs. Breast-strac- etc.. atcorresDondlnir prices. Many of thesefoity-nin- c States and Territories six

lighting circuit in it.
admit them at 4 years oi age, nme-icc- n

at 5, twenty at 6, three at 7 and
goods can bo sent cheaply and safely by mall.
ROOT'S HOME IRON WORKER, a first-cla- ss kit of black-
smith tools, at a price low enough to suit the closest buyer.
ROOT'S GEinsoiiUERINU CASKET, everything necessary
for mending Tinware. Prico, 65 cents. Every thing mentioned

.t.fl""din at t,,eworld'8
raodacUon of old Fort Crocodile silk, as it is called, is a

modification of the polka. dot. Dne at 8. The States aumiuing uiciu
at. dure Main. Connecticut, Florida,

SCO Agents Wanted. - ROOT BROS.. MEDINA. OHIO.MUMJBrXT M
ian who went to 1'hconix, James Eddy. Troy, N. Y., makes all

the ink with which the United States
irnvamment narter money is printed.

health writes home thatChit
and Montana. The schools ot Ala-

bama and North and South Dakota
to not receive them until they arc7,
Mid those of Texas exclude them till

they arc 8, and only allow them to at-

tend till they arc Hi. Twenty-fiv- e of

Zifa alonir cicelv after a two
'I'be Best Couirh SvruD.tfeaiaalai wttti tliAfrrinn tnnarh His father invented it, and just before

his death let his son into tin secret of ITnstes Good. lJselntiine.1

I have been

entirely cured
ISold hy nniKKtsts.

its manufacturer a secret that he still
the States and Territories aiiow pn- -

jils to attend the public scnoo.s uu 8 V-- sasnr. the aire. 01 Zl. Vl inc.

remainder the "school age" termi

I Ijllh an abcess on the liver,
fith a hacking cough and

14. be fever and ague which

'jiiveeks. He says it is a
dkawJthy climate after you

tqoHnted with it.

--Tou look sad. Harlow I

mj beat girl to church and
plate in order to impress

Soever saw it.

nates at 20 in nine, at W in seven, in,

keeps to himself, as it is wortti !)0,00u

a year to htm. The ink in question is

said to be the only kind ttuU will point
on the piiper now used on govercrwent
notes.

"Did you know his business had run
down?" "I supposed so. I heard he

was going to wind It up."

Thl, Trade Mark Is on ttie belt

WATERPROOF COAT

SKi? ,n the World !

A. J. TOWER, BOSTON, MASS.

Ml in three and at v "i tnrcc. om-;ag- o

Journal.
The lBBr.

In the sixteenth century, the dag-ic- r

was made surprisingly rich and

legant, and its sheath served for

Jther purposes than simplv holding

Lhc blade. It was the custom among
a . The Afrlpaoi Kol. Plus.
AOfnlVI!) discovered In tungo. WestnOillll It Africa, is Nature's Hure
Cure for Asthma. Vnr lorAnUl or No

FT.)KlK,rl Ofllce, IIM Broadwav, N'W ork

of Consumption by the use of

Piso's Cure. The doctor said

I could not live until Fall.

That was one year ago. Now

I am well and hearty, and

able to do a hard day's work.

--Mrs. LAURA E. PAT-TERSO-
N,

Newton, Iowa,

June 20, 1892.

EOLliStaiTiaa oo., i'si via, at. ,oiaaati.oaio.PBICES Garfiold To a Oventomci
rvnult of
bad Mtlnr,

(Mres8lokH'Artacha.lletiiwrompleiloiT..(irwlo
bill. .m,.l I.

tho traveling gentry to carry w.u.

them, in their trips, such necessary

articles as knives, pinchers, files

jelssors, and manyothcr articles or the

table or toilet They wcro compelled

to carry these things, as theywerc by no

neans common, and could not bo ob-

tained at every stopping-place- . Jor

many of them, tho sheath of tho

dagger, always attached to tho per-so-

was utilized as a case. Somo-tlme-

at this period, tho dagger was

carried In tho half-bo- in order to be

handy fo iue, at a decisive moment.

ia.in Cures lionsxipaiion
AMonth&Expinm

TO AOSKTI TO SELLS1251 CIGARS TO DEALERS?3PoudeK


